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. geology was pre-eminen tly a science of ob-
E I ' Amencan t f ' ar ) deduction. After a great amoun 0 mformation 

servntlon and] t d some inductive m ethods evolved. Finally 
accunlll a e ) I b was d of the eighteenth century , a oratory experi_ 

toward the en d t If . . . developed. Progress was ue 0 se -tramed men 
mentation was . I h h th 

U. . ed in observatIOn, a t oug ese men were 
or men un aUl It d" f' 

bel'S of the so-called learne pro eSSlOns. For 
mostly mem . bl 
the most part, the early geologIsts wer e una e to grasp the 
true picture necessary to form hypotheses and from analogies 
to draw general conclusions or formulate laws applIcable to the 
larger question of earth history. 

The Mac1urean Era, 1785-1819 

Indeed American geological history opens in the midst of a 
great controversy between two European schools of thought, 
both of which had a profound influence on Amer ican geology
Gustav Werner, a German, and h is followers believed that the 
rocks of the earth's crust were the r esults of a gradual precipi
tation from the waters of a universal ocean . These men were 
aptly grouped together as the Neptun ists. James Hutton, an 
Englishman, and his followers, the Plutonists, believed that the 
oldest or primitive rocks were of igneous origin and the strati
fied rocks were mechanical deposi ts. It was in the midst of 
these two diametrically opposed schools of thought that the 
first geologic work in America was conceived. 

In 1787, at the close of the American Revolution Johann 
o Yld Schopf's work was published after a tOUl' thr~ugh the 
LIn ;: Uniled Slales. In this paper, he recognized the Fall 
n th plt-=.oUld nROI und r nnd th lock of 5 dimentar ' rocks 

,,,,monl gil'ln wh 'l t . t war dIS ratIfied r ck were pre ent 0 
an th landwnrd of the b v m nti ned region. 

'rlod In which Ih II I Ill. I w _ bent n find· 
Ut Iruphl v 'nt wh lh. r i t w p t or 

lun" th 1, I !tIPIlI Rh r and ill 
tiC II 1 I lur I< It ptiOD 
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to s me of I h fantaslic views on earthquakes, but failed to 
otTer llnylhlng satisfactory in I' turn. He wrote, "All of these 
sp eu lstions ore out of the reach of our senses and cun be 
nCCOllnt: d only as amusement .ror the present." 

In 1800, a nolable year in American geology, Maclure's 
Ob.'ervatiolls on t,he Geology of the United States wilh a col
ored geological map of the region east of the Mississippi River 
was published . Except for Guottard's mineralogical map of 
Louisiana and Canada, publi sh ed in 1757, it was the earliest 
attempt at u geological map of America and has caused its 
author to be known as the fa ther of American geology and the 
William Smilh o'f America. 

During this period both Benjamin Franklin and Thomas 
Jefferson wrote Bl' ticles in the realm of geology and vetebrate 
paleontology. It has even been inferr d that Thomas J eHerson 
may have been a great pI' s iden t because he s tudied and 
worked with vetebrate fossil remains dur.ing the time when 
the rest of young America's populace were ensnarl d in the 
historical events of that day. 

Until 1802, when Benjamin Silliman was elected professor 
of chemistry and natural sc ience a t Yale, none of the sciences 
was taught in the coll eges and other institutions of learning 
in America or England. Indeed the ge neral tl'end o'f public 
opinion was decidedly against the study of geology or t.he 
inv stiga tion of any qu stion w hich might lead to the di scov ry 
of supposed inconsis tenci s in the Mosaic account of Creation 
or to conc lusions in any degree out of harmony therewith. 

The Ea loninn Ern, lR20-1829 

In 1818, Amos Enton, a c nv rted lowy r, was destin d to 
h,t \' n IlIIl1nl r 'pUI tion. 1T abllnd n ci his Inw pI'S ti 10 

.,,'""1 Sllhm 'n' Il'ctur .. on min ' I'o logy nnci gc logy and Int r 
Ir I mllny Ih"u. nnds or mi l R by ro ( ov ,. N w Englnnd 

Yurk ,Ir I/Vf'III1U I I' · (UI'('N. Al Williams 11 11('ilC, h is 
.A ,h ,h·ltv. n·d "'\lNul I 'elml' . Such wns Ih /. ... 01 

lu 16. ,III wroll, 111111 "," UIIl'Olliroll b l!' I'nthllsi Ism 
II t r 10<.1( I ~ " 11111 "r ('\II" y milld, Ill! nth. r til 

J~:'::~~~v~'~'.~1 111/" 'II. I," 1\ 111111' 1' .... w ... ·11 uul I" l'lll1 1( ..... 
( "I (, .v.' .. " .. 1l,·Will (,lIl1lnll, .: ,''"' I 'Iu 
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, latu re at Albany, New York, a-

St te LegIs k h' h ~.~ -.. 
before the a , ning of the war w Ie resulted in t\.-

ed l the begm , 1836 '-undoubt y he State Survey m ' 
eslablishment of t , 

t ay be with propriety called the dark ag-
"ad tba m d ' d -. The p 11 h t prior to the lscovery an general recog 

I was t a , h Al -of geo ogy I of fossile in stratlgrap y, though Euro-
nil ion of the va ue gnized this as early as 1779, the first Amerl' 

I gists recO -
pean geo 0, D 5, C, Morton in 1828, took up the matter with 

geologIst r , f ' 'b 'l't T can 'f II appreciation a Its POSSI I I y, he interim 
apparent u d A ' 

an , ' d b tween the European an men can recognition 
whIch elapse e , dd h 11 th " 'b'l't ' s is mdeed a w en one reca s e aVl(tity of the pOSSI I I Ie , , 

, I ' h ch new suggestion IS seIZed upon by the student 
wlth w ue ea f h ' 

d In 1829 Vanuxem set forth one ate most unportant of to ay, , 
generalizations that has thus far ~een made by any American 

1 't "The analogy or identIty of rocks, I determine by geo ogIs , , , , , 
their fossile in the first instance and their posllIon and mmeral-
ogical characters in the second and last instance," 

State Surveys, First Decade, 1830-1839 

Tbe decade beginning with 1830 stan ds out prominently as 
an era of public surveys, Wi th the exception of a single imma
ture attempt in North Car olina in 1824 n o survey at other than 
private expense had thus far been undertaken, though the 
subject had more than once been ag itated, S tate Surveys were 
organized as follows: 

I .... chusell< _____________ _ 

Tonn 
Maryland _______________ _ 
.... J U1<', __ _ 

cui 
VlrcInto 
• 

---------
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S. P. Hildreth, W. W. Matber, Douglas Houghton, W. B. Rogers, 
Ebenezer Emmons, and Lardner Vanuxem. 

The Fcdel'al Government recognized the practical utility of 
the geologist by authorizing some surveys in specific areas. 

State Surveys, Second Decade, 1840-1849 

AIter 1840, the fever for State Surveys, so prevalent during 
the 1830's, very quickly subsided. Only three surveys were 
organized during the second decade: 

South Carolina 
vermont ________ . ____________ __ 

Alabama 

1843 
1844 
1848 

The cause of this sudden cessation is not quite apparent but 
could be due to the depression of 1836, and also to the lack of 
geologists to agitate the subject and carry on the work. This 
period was nevertheless, one of importance and one of manifest 
results rather than of organization and preparation. The vol
ume of literature w as naturally greater than at any previous 
period since it in cluded many of the reports of organizations 
of the previous decade. Among the names which were to appear 
prominently will be found those of E. T . Cox, J. P. Lesley, F. B. 

eek, B. F. Shumard, Michael Tuomey, and J. D. Whitney. 

State Surveys, Third Decade, 1850-1859 

During the third decade, several new states authorized geo
logical surveys: 

Al~"t: 

..,. ........ '''''1 
nJu'Oia 

r1 

7 ~. __________ _ _ 

1850 
1851 
1853 
1854 
1854 
1855 
1858 
1860 

ISSI 
I • ~ 
I $~ 

I 5 
I 
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ment waS also active, the most irnporta 

F d ·.1 Govern t " h nt The e CJ . surveys in connee lon WIt the proPQled 
undertaking beIng 
Pacific railwayS. 

of publication not merely of State Surv 
This was an er~ books and general treatises. ey 

reports, but also 0 

State Surveys, Fourth Decade, 1860·1869 

. d f the Civil War na turally might be expected t The peno a . . . a 
. d of uncertainty and mactlon m matters relating to be a perlO . S t k 

. s In all of the secedlDg ta es, war then in prog the SClence . . ~ 
ress was brought abruptly to a close, and m several of them_ 
Missouri, North Carolina, and Texas- the records became so 
far lost or ruined through neglect as to make them well.nigh 
valueless for future reference. Throughout the North, the reo 
sults were less disastrous, although t he work in some instances 
temporarily discontinued owing to the failure of legislatures to 
mak e the necessary appropriations. In the m idst of t hreatened 
disaster, the fo llowing surveys were re·established: California 
Maine, New J ersey, and New Hampshire. 

, 

With the passing of these years of t urmoil, active work was 
begun once more in the states where it had been temporarily 
suspended. In other states new organizations were authorized . , as m: 

Kansas 
Iowa 

-- ---_.-.. 
------North CarOlina _____ _ 

JndJana 
LoulI lana 
Michl"," 
0 1110 

--__ 1864 

--
- __ 1866 

_ 1866 

1869 
1869 
1869 
1869 

This wu an . 
! n 'rka In which litt le \Va publi h ,nd n whole 

rd w;r, rIN"nl 'H'd Ih · f1 Id, ,'U has: E. H. IIi t h. 
r tJll , • S. ' h I r. Whit '. nnd Al '. and~r 

, . 7(1. , · ( 

I 1\ C." r 
ul l 
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8 number of State surveys were started or revived during thi. 
period: 

Second Ohio Survoy 
Wiscon81n (revived) 
Alnbnmn (revived) 

(Newbury) t689 

Second K entucky Survey _____ _ 

1873 
t673 

____ 1878 

Second l?ennSylvllnln Survey ______ (J, p, Lesley) 1676 
7 Goorgln (sto l'ted) _ --.----

Important workers in the Aeld in this period were T. C. 
Chnmberlai.n, J . W. Dawson, W. C. Kerr, E. A. Smith, and 
J. D. Whitney. 

As can be seen in the summary just present d, the histo ry of 
the State survey up to the turn of the cenlu.ry was erra lic, and 
probably no stale has main ta ined a conti.nuous survey since the 
/irst was organ ized in 1630. 

At the present time, a ll states except two (Maine and Dela
ware) which were oddly enough two or lhe first to be organ
ized, have surveys. In 1950, the forty -six State Surveys were 
appropria ted $4,145,951.42 to carryon th ir work. They em
ployed 749 Cull-time and 316 part-time employees. Of the total, 
806 were classifi ed as technical personnel. Of the 779 p'roj ects 
developed in 1950, 308 were concerned with bas ic geology. A 
total oC 442 tech nical publications and individual maps w re 
published. 

TIll) Era of Na tional Survey 

Thl' period or the Civil War had brought to li ght a numb r 
of m n In whom the times had devcJop d a power of organiza
!Jon anll N>m mand. They wer , moreover, men of gr a t physical 

m()ral CfJur ge. Th r for, willing work rs w r abundant 
ngr wat not d lmcult to perliUod inlo granting lh 

nn:t:llary fund. II ne xp dltlon ort r 'xp dill n was organ
{,m purr Iy millt ry, som 'm il itary nd I( 

,,"Iv Incldt'nltt l, lind ntit('rl ror till' a vow d 
I , cJ n tur I hi t/Jly r t on'h. 

1 

WII III 1IIIIIIr Ih'lI tht we rk 
lit tnt 111"11 hI th. I'r fit 
wIlt It ,,,, hr ,Illt hr ..... tDl! 

.... u,t t"LI II I tJ II III It "rld' 
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26 I t 'ps in the western United States and 
vera f\ F V H d 

J867 .fter se . _ 1 land office, . . ay en, father of 
Jn ' h genc"'" t 1 . g under tel gl'ca l Survey, spen severa summers act 111 Gco 0 .' 

the united St?tesnce types of surveYing In the west. The re-
doing r connalssa in the Geological and GeographIcal Survey 
sulfs were rep~ 1 Led 

U TerritorIes. u 
of Ie . gave Hayden the name The-man-who_ 

The Sioux Indlan.s .. At one time after a long pursuit a 
Ocks-runn Ulg. F ' d' h' ' picks-up-r . dians overtook him. • m m g 1m armed only 

bnnd of hostIle In d arrying a bag of rocks and fossile, which 
with a hammel dan c mined with much surprise and curiosity 

plied an exa . I ' 
they em d h as insane and let hlm a one. 
they conclude e w 

om 1867-1877, there was established by Congressional ac-
Fr CI nce King what has smce been known as the lion under are, ". 

. I S vey of the Fortieth Parallel. It IS ImpoSSIble to GeologIca ur ". 
summarize the topographic and geologiC work carned on dunng 
this time, except in passing to state that a grand total of 120,000 
feet of sedimentary accumulation was studIed In the west. 

From 1869-1877, Lieutenant C. M. Wheeler, of the United 
States Engineers, was authorized to undertake a military re
connaissance for topographic purposes in southwest Nevada 
and western Utah. The work is now known as the United 
States Geological Survey West of the One Hundredth Meridian. 
It is noteworthy that two men, G. K. Gilbert and J . J . S tevenson 
(famous geologists), were attached to this group. 

From 1874-1880, J. W. P owell car ried on geologic and geo
graphic studies in the Rocky Mountain Region. On March 6, 
1879. Ihese Federal Surveys were consolidated into the United 
States GL'Ological Survey under the Depa rtm e nt of the Interior. 
In J I , Ihl' nited Slates Geological S urvey rece ived an an
~1U1 appr pnatlon amounting to som $28,000,000 and employed 
.. ,811 P' n (3.148 clns in d and 2,723 u ncia ified . 

Tht W t Irllini 1 .rolGllieol urvey 

\ I Vir mla ,010 Ie 1 Ur" \' 

Vir to h· Pt'11 1 (I f th • 
1 tur uthnrl 1\ 

'1 brstoo it.
t t {[ \\"~st 

n 11 F bru-
"""'.101 IIlr 

f 
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!!. To make available to the public prompUy and in the most em
dent manner, the results of these investigations. 

The close relationship existing between the State Geological 
Survey a nd the University's Depart ment of Geology makes it 
impossible to consider the history of one without including the 
other. 

As early as 1867, requests to the Legislature for the establish
ment of a geological survey were made. It was during this 
period that J . J. Stevenson's mastery of the subject, his per
sonal magnetism and friendly interest in people influenced one 
of his students, 1. C. White, at the West Virginia University, to 
center his efforts on geology rather than medicine. Although 
from the time of the University's founding, courses in geology 
were included in the curriculum, it was not unt il 1880 when 
1. C. White began his professional career that what is known 
as "strictly geology" was introduced. From 1880 until 1888, 
when be was joined by Samuel B. Brown, White was head of 
the Geology Department. During the time that P rofessor 
Brown headed the Department, 1894 to 1926, he taught the 
general courses in p hysical and historical geology and miner
alogy. Brown's thirty-three years of service as Professor and 
bead of the Department of Geology at the University were to 
the Department what White's thirty years as State Geologist 
..-ere to the Survey. To date, the following men have served 
as Sta e Geologist of West Virginia: 

I. c . While, Slale G<!ologist from September 23, 1897 to November 
25, 1927; 

D. B. Roger, Assistant G<!ologist in charge from November 26, 1927 
to October 2, 1929; 

c.. UC~, stale G<!ologist from October 3, 1929 to March 
• 1930; 

It. C. 1't>c:ter, ASs1.1nt G<!ologist in charge from March 8, 1930 to 
J ;!G, 1830: 

J D S>SIer, State G<!ologist from July I, 1930 to October I , 
I . , 

ff , State CeoloPlt from October I, 1934 to the 
, 

L ta' C f rom June t7. 1943 "O\-em-

Dr, Pm GO nUlJlM)' I • 
rved In 

f h G Ie I un: y. 
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. further evidence of a relationship whi-L tion 15 o,;q 

ThiS co~opera reatly to the development and prestige of both 
has eontflbuted g 
organizations. 

f the West Virginia Geological Survey 
The Work 0 First Period, 1897-1912 

S . Y was formed, one of the earliest projects AIt . the Ulve . 
el f t tl'ng a topographIcal survey of the State. This . ted a 531' . ' 

eonSIS d . co_operation wIth the Umted States Geolog_ 
work was onehllcnh supplied the mapping crew and half of the 
. al Survey w . 
IC b t with the State later paymg a larger percentage. 
expensesJ U . 
. . . . studies were made relatmg to coal, petroleum Prehmmal Y . I 

I g I;~estone clay, iron ore, and salt brme. In 1899 a natura as,.uu , I 

I . ap of the State was published. In March of the same geo OglC m . . 
year, Volume I, Oi l and Gas, was published. One of the major 
projects commenced was to make a complete study of the 
geology of the State by counties. 

During this period, the Survey was housed in the old library 
building of the University with laboratories in the Agricultural 
Experimen t Station, and the office of the State Geologist in the 
small brick building which stood on the present library court. 

Second Period, 1912·1934 

This period saw the completion of the early fundamental 
work in general stratigraphic and topographic mapping. Thus 
West Virginia became one of the first states in the Union to be 
entirely mapped topographically. The study of the State's eco
nomic eology was cxtended and the geologic mapping program 
'as xpandcd to Co\'er the entir State. 

It w during th . e years thnt th ur"e " mo\"ed fir t to 
:.1 ch nleal lIall. ond upon th compl tion r the hemistry 

Idm n I 2 . mo\" d inlo tlw qu rt r whi h it 0 upied 
Iru lion {If th lin ral Inclu ·tri' buH in~ in l~~. 

1hird I rlod. I :11-. 
"",;M. lin ! d r II I • I. h ~ I, ... 

I Ih. t til 'nAI""~ 
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.nd Iho phy.lcal and chemical propertiOI of the Stat '. natural 
res urcea. 

The functions or Ihc Oeo lolileo l Survey at the prcaent time 
moy b' Ijroup'ct under th.'eo moln divi sions, They or : (\) 
Admlnlstratlvo, (2) Field JnvestiRutlon, und (3) Laboratory 
ReI orclr , 

Adminl. truUv W 11 'qulpped orne '., chemlculluborntorles, 
nnd Jlbrary ur molntuln d by the Surv y, During th pust (\fty 
y aI'S, nety major pub llcutions, hunclr d8 of 8p clal artlcle8, and 
adcIJ tlonal information have b en ploc din th ' S urvey f\J '8, n 
requ .t, the Survey is evel' ready to divp nso this InformuLiorr 
tD th publle for U8 ', J lund,. ds of min ·ral 8umpl 's or r 'colved 
by tire Surv y ach y ur and I' '8ults of. unaJYIl SOL' ausays 01" 

r turnedlmm cllnt ' ly, Wh wr v ' I' pOBitiv' I' Bulto ur Intl1cut ' d, 
,!",cio l Inv Bligu tions ur ' inatltut d, 

Scrvlc B of th e Survey arc n l ~o utili zed by th ' vurioua d ' port
m n~ of Ihc Slate and lred raj gOY 'rn rn 'n tu, 

Field lnv' ligu(i(ll.s- Unill 1939, wh !1 Ih ounty 01 fjlc 
Report. were com 1'1 I'd, n 'l d pa,'U'/J w 'r "(Jfl ulurly In th 
Ii ld. With thc Stut complc: t 'Iy mupp ' el on ij '01 QI O.i mil 
IQ lh • Inch for lopography , g 'o logy, und sollrl, h' wuund wo.'k 
w laId for IlLlty p Hot Hp 'c1u l Inv 'all/Jut lonlJ, D 'Iulluu l'CPOr\H 
on prln/PI. Iron or' a nd mangu" 'BU, rock aolt a nu HuH brln A, 

I trm , coal, g " and oil huv loll w c.I th 'om 1'1 Uon of 
I C<./unly rf'porl • 'rl '8, 

A pr 'ntllm work hUH b 'n b Hun Oil U prog.'om with 
ptJl'J>'I" '" rI-('/C mlnln~ th oUllty Il porlH olld 01 !luthel" 
a trIIlr d" fI d Knowl 'ri llf' of Ih ; /'o'k Htrata wltll ~p c1ul 

~prutsla "I (" <J on : 
J I I I , ,1".7. 

LOlum."",,' I" xl \i "1f "flu l r. • Y(', 

t'A1lJma!J<,f "t " h, IIII'IIftlr , f (I rf If. 

lkI_dIo", ."" 'I .. / "II 

""'" , /11 •• 111 111, I1d,1 I'" II .. II . YI II( (Ill Will klrll1 
It Y / ,I. "I"uu' I 11/ , 1111 III III II r 

111111 .1 '111111w III III III I I ' 

...... W •• 4Hl a-•• "h IIJII'" 111111 willi III n II wlltk, 
y r I tYDlIe 
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I crllobol'otorles, general, chemlcal, ltI!nvaJ. 
modc,'n, wcll-"QUI ~~' I and pal ontological (plant) r .. e&reb II 
allieR I, petroll"IIPll C'p,;st fow y 81'S, 8 well-equipped 181 .~ .. 

I (I In t, 10 tl I t _ ,,,,"nue .o , In'luding " t s ng cqu pmen , and a well. 
0 11 labo,'at ry, 0111 labQra tory for the determination ~ I odcrn c. ~ 
eq uippo< m osltl n, h fiting vu lue, and other factors have 
It.·mi '01 comp b U: r serVE) the p oplc of the State, Our 

b II ins,tllllli~ l~obOralOry has b en in oper ation for three years, 
spc 11'0 , ap ll 'eq uipment, bolh labora tory and portable, for 

' iger e un . ' . " ' I h b ' 
< ' t ' of radio a lIvc mmera save een In opel' I h det "1111118 .Ion . _ 

Ilion f or approximat .ly two yea.rs, 

In lhe )aboralori 's thousands of compl te analyses of coal, 
I' tones it'on orcs, glass-sands, clays, waters, and brines 

g S, 'b
mcs 

mnd'e Many morc qualitativ tests for various minhay een " ' 
cr Is hav been mad on samples submitted by landowners, 

Tn the past two 01' tht' e years, four outstanding research 
proj cts have be n sta r ted : 

1. Sccondnry recovel'Y methods of on and gas, 

~, tudy of ,'oo! conditions and the "'ppJJcatlon of roof bolts to 
",u.ry th so ondlltons, 

3, P troarophlc study ot canis, 

~ , pore onDIy. es o! the conls as an old in correlation, 

round Wilier Co-operlltiv Project 

greund IV ter cons ti tu t s a very important r source of 
W I Virgini wilh th incr a d u of water in all phases of 
our mod miff , It w s d cmcd n ssnry tha t current inven

t lhlJ important r Sour b m d , In JUly , 1941, in 
rm...... Ilh lh Unit Its 1 ur" , th tate 

I I 

''''It.n •• yat m tic stud I' und w t I' uppl 
Irlln , 

'txt I 
• lin 

hUndfled ted 

Modelata .. 
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,'h Muue l 'lalo n soure S urv y IA Imporlant beesuB It I, 
tUII('c ,'lIod with th nnlu,',,] "~80U" CCS f tho Stale, Th volum 
elr bll ~f nl"\N9 nlwOYN hllN bOil. nnd nlwnys will b , bnst-d on nat
""" r"~{lI11 'CCS tho "('"0 '11'0('" I th,' 111110, tho I'ockl! ben ath th 
SII"!""'" I II wol,ul', find lho 011 .. 'T'he d volopmClI1 of the natur 1 
l ·l·~U \lI ·tl'S or 111\ .. ' .:.. ... l.nt0 Hl\ tl th .... Notion, Hod Itk~wt~ ... the-ir con .. 
~f· I'Vll t l) lI. Is d 10nti(l l1L upon the 1tnowICdl{' o f whut the::;e r 
tilOII1' 't'S 111'(' , how I hey cnn bUN t bo 1'l'tOVC n ld, o1\d fo r whnl they 
tun 1)1' lI ~~t1, 'J'hp, 'o J, n /1 l'ow lng IlPctl fo ,: bulll'I' Illll1ll'ni " • 
lIrHlI 'l ' t', :; \II'V(\yti , III n youthrll11lnLion ns f)UI:S, wit 1 ~m l extrn 
llun /lfld hwlll 'I(,nl nnel ","s te rlll 'nelh ds "C n UlizlIUon h,'" 
Illlrk1'd I II~ (\"vl1101 men! of Qu,' n (ll lll',,'1 ""801Il' '('S , Tho sto or 
I' 1'1" ltnll tl lt I ~ po~ l , li lt I it is tI ('ccsso,', I P ili Oltl' "" lllt'lI l 
'\ ,II II' 1\' l,' Ihl'II' h l,th sL Il SCS In h,"'Olon wllh ~ 'O il mi 
1'l'iIll'l plt's, 

Sin (I nt II)' I~ r ll lll' Kllt ' \l l'Y~ \ Il 111 It, 1'f( ml1.otio"(l1 bje ti"c~ 
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